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                                          Giving This Week
 

JBF Operating Fund                                       Destination Impact

Weekly need                 $7,993                      Received last week        $185

Received last week       $4,930                     Received YTD                $4,833

 

YTD need                     $185,524

Received YTD               $172,471

 

Senior Sunday: This morning during our Sunday worship service, we will be

celebrating and praying for our graduating seniors. 

Volunteer Re-open Training: From 1:00-2:30 we will be holding a training for

re-open volunteers on the Journey campus. If you are willing to serve, click HERE.

Second Outdoor Picnic in the Parking Lot: Join us from 4:30-6:30 for a picnic

in the parking lot - a great time of appropriately responsible fellowship! Click

HERE for more info.

 

IMPORTANT! Click HERE for an important video update on plans to reopen the

Journey campus for worship. Our home page at journeybf.com is our hub for all key

communications during the season of Coronavirus. 

 

When you give financially...We can make significant improvements to The Journey

campus. Yay GOD! During this challenging season, your continued financial

generosity is vital to our ministry expressions. THANK YOU! If you would like to give

online, click HERE.

 

Children's ministry material - Journey Kids worship, parent guides and videos are

available on our website for grades PreK-12! For Journey Kids (PreK-5th grade) click

HERE. For Journey Students (grades 6-12) click HERE.

 

Reliable sources on Coronavirus - Check out our website for some useful links.  

 

May 31 Events: There are so many ways to engage on The Journey today. 

1.

2.

3.

 

Want to stay engaged or request prayer? Fill out a connection card HERE.

 

Note: We recommend using a paper Bible during live-streams! 

 

 

 

 

http://click.churchteams.com/f/a/Pg6IG8b3TGm5a-1jEYi2cg~~/AABxXwA~/RgRgsDHGP0Q5aHR0cHM6Ly9jaHVyY2h0ZWFtcy5jb20vbS9SZWdpc3Rlci5hc3A_YT1lVzlPYml0ME1XMURRWGM5VwNzcGNCCgAlxqzNXggT3F1SE2FkbWluQGpvdXJuZXliZi5jb21YBAAAAqQ~
http://journeybf.com/this-week-on-the-journey/#tg1
http://click.churchteams.com/f/a/ZhgOcwi1vxoiUNPlGMtiog~~/AABxXwA~/RgRgsUNNP0SraHR0cDovL2NsaWNrLmNodXJjaHRlYW1zLmNvbS9mL2Eva2NVbVgxTTdjLVlUbmlodUhRU3dkd35-L0FBQnhYd0F-L1JnUmdzU1lMUDBRYmFIUjBjSE02THk5MmFXMWxieTVqYjIwdk5ESXpNalk1T0RFM1Z3TnpjR05DQ2dBakRLSE9Yc0VyRFJkU0VHcDBjRFJxWTBCbmJXRnBiQzVqYjIxWUJBQUFBcVF-VwNzcGNCCgAnTb7OXr1xH4ZSGmFsZXhpc21pY2hlbGxlOTFAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAKk
http://journeybf.com/
http://journeybf.com/giving/online-giving/
https://journeybf.com/ministries/engage-gospel-community/#JK1
https://journeybf.com/ministries/engage-gospel-community/#students1
http://journeybf.com/resources/reliable-corona-updates/
https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=RmRDYUhjcitxRkU9


 
 

 

WEEK 2 - THE SEARCH FOR TRUTH
PAUL NICHOLS

ROMANS 1:18-23

SERMON NOTES

 

 
 

Jesus
Ephesians 2:19-22

We reach out to

people who are far

from God.

Isaiah 42:6-7

Colossians 4:2-6

We provide a safe

place to discover faith.

1 Peter 3:15-16

Acts 17:16-33

We unleash compassion

into our broken world.

Matthew 25:31-46

2 Corinthians 8:1-15

We coach Christ-followers

toward maturity.

Ephesians 4:1-16

Hebrews 10:23-25

Our Cornerstones



OPEN UP THE HEAVENS
Andi Rozier, James McDonald, Jason Ingram, Meredith

Andrews, Stu Garrard

 
VERSE 1

We've waited for this day, 

We're gathered in Your name

Calling out to You

Your glory like a fire, Awakening desire

Will burn our hearts with truth

 

PRE-CHORUS

You're the reason we're here

You're the reason we're singing!

 

CHORUS

Open up the heavens, 

We want to see You

Open up the floodgates, A mighty river

Flowing from Your heart

And filling every part of our praise

 

VERSE 2

Your presence in this place, 

Your glory on our face

We're looking to the skies

Descending like a cloud, 

You're standing with us now

Lord, unveil our eyes

 

PRE-CHORUS

You're the reason we're here

You're the reason we're singing!

 

CHORUS

Open up the heavens,

We want to see You

Open up the floodgates, A mighty river

Flowing from Your heart

And filling every part of our praise

 

 

CHORUS

Open up the heavens,

We want to see You

Open up the floodgates, A mighty river

Flowing from Your heart

And filling every part of our praise

 

BRIDGE (2X)

Show us, show us Your glory

Show us, show us Your power

Show us, show us Your glory, Lord!

 

CHORUS

Open up the heavens,

We want to see You

Open up the floodgates, A mighty river

Flowing from Your heart

And filling every part of our praise

 

CHORUS

Open up the heavens,

We want to see You

Open up the floodgates, A mighty river

Flowing from Your heart

And filling every part of our praise

SONG LYRICS



ECHO THE SON
David Anderson, Adaeze Noelle Azubuike

 

VERSE 1

House this heart so prone to leave

Yield my pride oh Lord to Thee

May my prayer echo the Son

Not my will but Yours be done

 

CHORUS

'Cause Lord You are worthy

You raise me up mighty and strong

Let my testimony, be all for Your glory

Be all for Your Kingdom to come

Oh - oh - oh 

Oh - oh - oh 

 

VERSE 2

For God alone, my soul will wait

My trust and hope in You I place

Evermore my prayer shall be 

Oh let Your will be done in me

Oh-ohhhh-ohh

 

CHORUS

'Cause Lord You are worthy

You raise me up mighty and strong

Let my testimony, be all for Your glory

Be all for Your Kingdom to come

Oh - oh - oh

Oh - oh - oh

 

CHORUS

'Cause Lord You are worthy

You raise me up mighty and strong

Let my testimony, be all for Your glory

Be all for Your Kingdom to come

Oh - oh - oh

Oh - oh - oh

 

 
 

 

BRIDGE (4X)

I will trust in You

For You are in control

Falling on my knees

Oh I surrender all

 

TAG

I will trust in You

Oh I will trust in You (Oh-ohh-ohhh)

Yes I will trust in You

Oh I will trust in You  Oh Lord

 

CHORUS

'Cause Lord You are worthy

You raise me up mighty and strong

Let my testimony, be all for Your glory

Be all for Your Kingdom to come

Oh - oh - oh

Oh - oh - oh

 

CHORUS

'Cause Lord You are worthy

You raise me up mighty and strong

Let my testimony, be all for Your glory

Be all for Your Kingdom to come

Oh - oh - oh

Oh - oh - oh

 

OUTRO

'Cause Lord You are worthy

You raise me up mighty and strong



YES (OBEDIENCE)
Mitch Wong; Madison Binion

 

VERSE

I don't wanna pick and choose

How I'm gonna follow You

I don't wanna bend and sway

When I hear You call my name

This life is not my own

I give You all control

 

CHORUS

Anything for You, anywhere with You

Jesus I offer obedience

All that I am to, fully pursue You

Jesus I offer obedience

With every yes that I say

Let it bring a smile to Your face

Anything for You, anywhere with You

Jesus I offer obedience

 

VERSE

Laying my feelings down

You are my solid ground

I'm breathing to seek Your face

The treasure I can't replace

This life is not my own 

I give You all control

 

CHORUS

Anything for You, anywhere with You

Jesus I offer obedience

All that I am to, fully pursue You

Jesus I offer obedience

With every yes that I say

Let it bring a smile to Your face

Anything for You, anywhere with You

Jesus I offer obedience

 

BRIDGE

Not my will but Yours

Not my will but Yours

Not my will but Yours

Not my will but Yours

 

 

 

 
 

CHORUS

Anything for You, anywhere with You

Jesus I offer obedience

All that I am to, fully pursue You

Jesus I offer obedience

With every yes that I say

Let it bring a smile to Your face

Anything for You, anywhere with You

Jesus I offer obedience

 

OUTRO

With every yes that I say

Let it bring a smile to Your face

Anything for You, anywhere with You

Jesus I offer obedience



I HAVE DECIDED
S. Sundar Singh, Mack Brock, Chris Brown, Wade Joye

 

VERSE 1

I have decided to follow Jesus

I have decided to follow Jesus

I have decided to follow Jesus

No turning back, no turning back

 

VERSE 2

Though none go with me, I still will follow

Though none go with me, I still will follow

Though none go with me, I still will follow

No turning back, no turning back

 

CHORUS

Everything 

All I am and all I have to bring

I will give to You my everything

All I am and all I have to bring

I will give to You my everything

All I am and all I have to bring

I will give to You my everything

All I am and all I have to bring

I will give to You my everything

 

BRIDGE (5X)

I will follow,    

My heart surrendered

My Jesus I am Yours

And I will follow,     

My life in Your hands

My Jesus I am Yours

 

CHORUS (6X)

Everything

All I am and all I have to bring

I will give to You my everything

All I am and all I have to bring

I will give to You my everything

All I am and all I have to bring

I will give to You my everything

All I am and all I have to bring

I will give to You my everything

 


